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Executive Summary 
 
Mountain goats are relatively abundant and found throughout the Peace Region.  To 
better assess abundance and distribution of mountain goats across the Peace Region, a 5-
year regional population assessment was proposed in 2012.  As part of this multi-year 
project, an aerial classified total count of mountain goats was conducted July 2-11 and 
July 20- 22, 2013 in Management Units 7-19, 7-21, 7-22, and 7-31 of the Peace Region 
of British Columbia.  During the survey a total of 842 mountain goats were counted (545 
adults (males and females combined), 103 juveniles (yearlings and 2-year olds 
combined), 138 kids, and 56 unclassified individuals).  A sightability correction factor of 
1.54, based on 65% sightability, was applied to the total number of mountain goats 
counted, bringing the estimated number to 1,297.  Information obtained from survey 
results will be used to manage harvest of mountain goats, while maintaining healthy and 
sustainable populations.   
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1.0 Introduction 

1.1 Background 
 
Mountain goats (Oreamnos americanus) are fairly widespread across the Peace Region of 
northeastern British Columbia (BC) and are an important species to First Nations, 
resident and non-resident hunters and wildlife enthusiasts.  The population of mountain 
goats in the Peace Region was last estimated between 2000 to 4000 animals and 
population status was reported as stable (Mountain Goat Management Team 2010).  
However, the current status of mountain goat populations and distribution within the 
Peace Region is not well known due to a lack of recent, comprehensive inventories.     
 
Mountain goats are sensitive to over-harvest, as females and males can be difficult to 
distinguish in the field, resulting in the potential for a portion of harvest being females 
(Cote & Festa-Bianchet 2003).  This is further compounded by the late age of 
reproduction for females (approximately 4-5 years of age; Festa-Bianchet & Cote 2008), 
which can result in population declines when a high female harvest is occurring.   
 
Within the Peace Region, mountain goat harvest is regulated through a draw system 
(Limited Entry Hunt) in the South Peace (Management Units 7-19, 7-21, 7-22 and 7-31), 
and a General Open Season (GOS) north of the Peace River where mountain goat 
populations are remote and hunter access is more difficult.  Across the region, however, 
several mountain goat hunting closure areas have been established where high female 
harvest has occurred and where populations are more susceptible to over-harvest due to 
greater access (Figure 1). 
 
Mountain goat populations occurring in the South Peace area of the Peace Region have 
been previously managed conservatively due to their sensitivity to over-harvest and high 
access.  Whereas mountain goat populations in northern parts of the region, where access 
is more restricted, have been managed less conservatively.  To maintain sustainable 
populations, while still maintaining hunting harvest opportunities, a five-year population 
assessment for mountain goats was proposed by regional biologists to provide current 
biological data for their management.  This population assessment has the following 
objectives: 

• obtain current and accurate population estimates for mountain goats in the Peace 
Region; 

• identify Population Management Units (PMUs) for mountain goat populations; 
• obtain sex and age composition data (where possible) to provide a measure of 

survival, recruitment and population structure (e.g., ratios of age-sex categories). 
 
This report summarizes results from year one of the five year project. 
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Figure 1. Summary of mountain goat harvest zones, general open season areas, and 
hunting closures in the Peace Region (7B), British Columbia. 
 

 
2.0 Methods 

2.1 Study Area 
 
The 2013 South Peace mountain goat inventory encompassed four management units (7-
19, 7-21, 7-22 and 7-31) and included approximately 4,870 km2 of mountain goat range 
(Figure 2).  The area surveyed included the Rocky Mountains and the eastern foothills of 
the Rocky Mountains.  Biogeoclimatic zones surveyed included the Boreal Altai Fescue 
Alpine zone, Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir zone and small portions of the Sub-boreal 
Spruce zone where known populations of mountain goats exist in association with cliff 
and rock habitats along river canyons.  
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2.2 Survey Methods  
 
Areas inventoried were delineated as sample units prior to the survey based on previous 
inventories, historical occurrence data, and anecdotal knowledge.  All sample units were 
surveyed to ensure a total count of all mountain goats.  In addition, if areas appeared to 
have suitable goat habitat, but fell outside of pre-delineated areas, these were included in 
the inventory as time and budget allowed.  
 

 
Figure 2. Management units surveyed during the July 2013 South Peace mountain goat 
inventory, Peace Region (7B), British Columbia. 
 
Aerial surveys were conducted from July 2 to July 22 2013, between 04:00 and 13:00 
hours, or when daily temperatures were below 14 C.  The survey period was selected to 
avoid daily periods of high temperatures and to increase chances of observing goats 
during peaks of activity (RISC 2002).  A Bell 206 Jet Ranger was used to fly mountain 
complexes beginning at treeline and working upwards in elevation (Gonzalez-Voyer et al. 
2001, RISC 2002).  The primary navigator sat next to the pilot and two observers were 
located in the back, with the recorder being located behind the pilot.  Flight lines and 
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locations of all animals were recorded on a Garmin GPSmap 60Cx hand held GPS unit.  
Topographic maps were viewed digitally on an iPad2 (IOS 6.1.3), using the application 
GIS Pro.  Real-time tracking and flight lines were shown and recorded in GIS Pro during 
surveying as to reduce replication of survey areas.  All observers scanned for mountain 
goats and classification of animals was conducted by experienced biologists (Ministry of 
FLNRO wildlife biologists Alicia Goddard, Dan Lirette and Julie Kline).  Locations of all 
animals were recorded as decimal degrees latitude and longitude.   
 
Mountain goats were classified as nanny, billy, kid, yearling, and 2-year old, following 
level 3 classification (RISC 2002).  Classification of animals was based on moult 
patterns, body size, and horn morphology (RISC 2002).  Mountain goats that could not be 
accurately identified were classified as either unclassified adult, unclassified sub-adult, or 
simply unclassified.   
 
Population Management Units (PMUs) are defined as “the geographic area that 
represents the year-round range of a big game population, while keeping interchange with 
other populations to a minimum”, and are the spatial scale at which harvest management 
regimes are applied for mountain goats (MFLNRO 2013).  During the current inventory, 
PMUs were delineated (post-survey), based on locations of mountain goat sightings from 
both current and historical surveys, topographical features that would limit movement 
between PMUs, and anecdotal knowledge. 
 
Incidental species were recorded while searching for mountain goats; however the 
helicopter did not vary from the search path to allow for their classification.  The point 
locations recorded for incidentals did not necessarily fall above the actual location of the 
group; rather points were recorded from the helicopter’s location when animals were 
spotted.   
 
2.3 Sightability 
 
Recognizing that not all mountain goats would be seen during the survey (Cichowski et 
al. 1994, Gonzalez-Voyer et al. 2001, Poole 2007, Festa-Bianchet & Cote 2008), a 
sightability correction factor (SCF) was applied to the total number of mountain goats 
counted to obtain corrected population estimates at the Population Management Unit 
scale. 
 
Published literature was used to attain a SCF specific to the Peace Region in the absence 
of a mark-recapture study, which was not within the scope of this project.  For interior 
populations of mountain goats, the average SCF can range from 60-85% (Mountain Goat 
Management Team 2010; Table 1).  Considering the variability of habitats occupied by 
mountain goats across the survey area and the best available science from comparative 
habitats, a sightability of 65% was assumed to be appropriate. 
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A 65% SCF was applied to the total count of mountain goats for each population 
management unit (Procter & Iredale 2012, G. Kuzyk, pers. comm.): 
 
SCF Calculation: 

SCF = 100 / percent sightability 
 

SCF Calculation for South Peace Mountain Goat PMUs: 
SCF = 100 / 65 
SCF = 1.54 

 
Table 1. Sightability of mountain goat populations in areas comparable to habitats 
observed in the South Peace mountain goat inventory.   

Study Area Sightability Reference 
North Thompson 60-70% Procter & Iredale 2012 
Purcell Mountains – Rocky Mountains 63% Poole 2007 
West-central Alberta 69.5% Gonzalez-Voyer et al. 2001 
Cascades & Olympic Ranges, Washington 79% Rice et al. 2009 
Babine Mountains 68% Cichowski et al. 1994 
 
 

 
3.0 Results 

The survey was flown between July 2-11 and July 20-22 2013 for a total cost of 
$87,617.32 including helicopter charter and fuel and accommodations while in the field.  
Weather conditions were favourable throughout the majority of the survey period.  One 
survey day was cancelled due to rain and low cloud, and a second survey day was 
cancelled after 3 hours of surveying due to high winds, which made it unsafe to fly.  
Survey conditions varied from clear skies and sunny, to overcast with 100% cloud cover.  
The maximum temperature recorded during surveying was 16 C, and the minimum 
temperature was 4 C.   
 
Mountain goats were observed in all management units flown during the survey (Figure 
3).  During the survey a total of 842 mountain goats were observed (140 males, 178 
females, 227 unclassified adults, 138 kids, 50 yearlings, 53 two-year olds, and 56 
unclassified goats; Table 2).  The total corrected population estimate using a 65% SCF on 
the population observed, for the South Peace is 1,297 mountain goats (Table 2).   
 
In the Wapiti River PMU, only one male mountain goat was counted during the 2013 
survey; however the estimated number is between 50 to 100 animals, based on previous 
surveys and anecdotal reports.  For the purposes of this report, a SCF was not applied to 
the one mountain goat counted, but rather an estimate of 100 animals was used for this 
PMU (Table 2). 
 
Ratios of sex-age categories for the entire survey area were 25 kids:100 adult goats and 
19 sub-adults:100 adult goats. Table 3 shows the ratios for each PMU in the South Peace 
survey area. The mean group size of mountain goats was 4.3 goats (SE = 0.41, range = 1 
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to 48, n = 194 groups).  Mountain goats were observed in a variety of habitat classes 
during the survey.  The majority of mountain goat groups were in rock (63%), on grassy 
slopes (11%), or on scree slopes (9%; Figure 4).  Over half of the groups/individuals were 
moving when first observed (56%), whereas fewer groups were standing (21%) or bedded 
(2%; Figure 5). 
 
 

 
Figure 3. Locations of observations of mountain goats from the 2013 South Peace 
mountain goat inventory, Peace Region (7B), British Columbia.   
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Table 2. Total number of mountain goats observed in each population management unit 
(PMU) during the 2013 South Peace mountain goat inventory.  Sub-adults include both 
yearling and 2-year olds.   

PMU MU Billies Nannies 
Uncl. 
Adult Kids 

Sub-
adult Uncl. Total 

Total 
SCF* 

Wapiti River 7-19 - - 1 - - - 1 100a 

Belcourt 7-19 47 82 2 32 27 - 192 296 
Wapiti-
Monkman 

7-19 
7-21 32 43 46 27 28 - 176 271 

Sukunka 7-21 
7-22 37 31 93 37 25 17 240 370 

Trapper Mtn. 7-21 4 10 8 11 6 39 78 120 
Clearwater-
Carbon 7-31 19 10 74 29 17 - 149 230 

Quintette 7-21 1 2 1 2 - - 6 10 
Total  140 178 227 138 103 56 842  

Total SCF*  216 274 350 212 159 86  1,297b 
*SCF is the number of mountain goats estimated based on the total observed mountain 
goats including a sightability correction factor, assuming 65% of the population was 
observed. 
a Population estimated based on anecdotal information due to poor sightability during 
2013 survey. 
b Total does not include anecdotal estimate for Wapiti River PMU. 
 
 
Table 3. Ratios of sex-age categories by PMU for the South Peace 2013 mountain goat 
inventory. 
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Kids/100 Adult Goats - 24.4 22.3 22.9 50.0 28.1 50.0 25 
Sub-adults/100 Adult Goats - 20.6 23.1 15.5 27.3 16.5 0.0 19 
Total number observed  1 192 176 240 78 149 6 842 
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Figure 4. Frequency of habitat types used by groups of mountain goats when first 
observed, South Peace mountain goat inventory, July 2013, Peace Region (7B), British 
Columbia. 
 
 

 

 
Figure 5. Activity of mountain goat groups when first observed, South Peace mountain 
goat inventory, July 2013, Peace Region (7B), British Columbia. 
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Seven Population Management Units (PMUs) were identified in the South Peace based 
on the distribution of mountain goats observed during the 2013 survey, habitat 
availability, anecdotal information from regional biologists, species experts, guide 
outfitters and hunters, and topographical features that are likely to influence distribution 
and barriers to dispersal (Figure 6).   
 
Incidental species observed during the inventory included 96 caribou (Rangifer 
tarandus), 28 elk (Cervaus elaphus), 14 moose (Alces alces), 32 grizzly bear (Ursus 
arctos), 4 black bear (Ursus americanus), 22 ptarmigan (unclassified), 3 sharp-tailed 
grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus), and 3 dusky grouse (Dendragapus obscurus). 
 

 
Figure 6. Mountain goat population management units (PMUs) in the South Peace area 
of the Peace Region (7B), British Columbia.   
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4.0 Discussion 

The primary objective of the South Peace mountain goat inventory was to obtain a 
current and accurate estimate of population size and distribution across the study area and 
to define Population Management Units.  A total count with appropriate sightability 
correction factor applied would inform harvest strategies for mountain goat populations 
in the South Peace.   
 
An inventory of mountain goat populations across the South Peace area has never been 
completed in entirety.  Past surveys have been limited to specific areas of interest (e.g. 
industrial development sites) or specific mountain complexes, and have been surveyed at 
irregular intervals and intensity. The most significant increase in population size from 
previous surveys was in MU 7-31 (Clearwater-Carbon PMU), where the last known 
population estimate was approximately 35-45 mountain goats in 2003.  The 2013 survey 
resulted in a minimum count of 149 animals, corrected to a total population of 230 
mountain goats.  Trapper Mountain PMU, including mountain goats found along Jezebel 
and Salt Creeks, has shown a steady increase from 31 mountain goats counted in 1986 
and 40 in 2003, to 78 in this 2013 inventory.   
 
In 1983 and 1984, 20 mountain goats were successfully re-introduced to Bullmoose 
Mountain after a liberal harvest and industrial exploration extirpated mountain goats from 
this mountain complex (Ritchie 1985).  Since the re-introduction, the Bullmoose 
Mountain area has been monitored by repeat surveys to assess the success of the 
transplant.  In 1986, 24 mountain goats were found on Bullmoose Mountain (Woods 
1987).  Surveys conducted in 1989, 1990, 1994 and 2003 observed 60, 44, 99 and 88 
mountain goats, respectively.  In 2013, 136 mountain goats were observed on Bullmoose 
Mountain, resulting in a minimum seven-fold increase in population size over 20 years 
since the re-introduction.  The largest group of mountain goats found during the 2013 
South Peace survey (48 mountain goats) was on Bullmoose Mountain.   
 
Results of the 2013 inventory, however, are believed to have under-estimated the number 
of mountain goats in two PMUs.  In the Wapiti River PMU, a two-day aerial survey 
conducted in 2003 reported approximately 33 mountain goats along the Wapiti River, 
Belcourt Creek and Mistanusk Creek (EBA Engineering Consultants 2003), whereas only 
one male was counted during the 2013 survey.  Anecdotal reports suggest a minimum 
population size of approximately 100 individuals in the Wapiti River PMU (A. Fredlund, 
pers. comm.).  Due to the nature of the canyon and timbered habitat in this PMU, 
sightability is expected to be low due to the fleeing response of mountain goats to 
helicopter disturbance (Cote 1996, Gonzalez-Voyer et al. 2001).  The Quintette PMU is 
also believed to have a greater number of mountain goats than what was observed during 
the 2013 survey.  Anecdotal information suggests a minimum population size of 
approximately 60 animals (A. Fredlund, pers. comm.), and a survey conducted in July 
2010 found 48 mountain goats in this PMU (Rescan Environmental Services 2010), 
whereas only 6 mountain goats were observed in the 2013 inventory.  Based on the 
current 2013 results in both these PMUs, it is recommended additional surveys be 
conducted to attain better population estimates.    
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Results from the 2013 inventory showed mountain goats in locations where they have not 
been previously observed (e.g. Mt. Merrick west of the Sukunka River), suggesting that 
populations may be potentially expanding into suitable habitat along peripheries of 
existing occupied ranges.   
 
A sightability of 65% was selected for the South Peace mountain goat PMUs based on the 
best available science in regions and habitats comparable to the South Peace area 
(Cichowski et al. 1994; Gonzalez-Voyer et al. 2001, Poole 2007, Rice et al. 2009, 
Mountain Goat Management Team 2010, Procter & Iredale 2012).  It is probable that 
sightability will vary for different sex and age groups, habitat types (e.g. canyon habitats 
vs. alpine habitats), and for group size.  However, given the objective of this survey to 
obtain a total population estimate (of the South Peace area), a SCF of 65% is appropriate 
for estimating a conservative total population size (Poole 2007, Rice et al. 2009).   
 
Based on the current inventory, mountain goat populations in the South Peace area of the 
Peace Region appear to be stable and potentially increasing in certain PMUs.  Results 
from this inventory will provide scientific support for the management of mountain goat 
harvest by both resident and non-resident hunters in the South Peace area.   
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7.0 Appendices 
 

 
Figure 7. Survey flight lines from South Peace mountain goat inventory, July 2013, 
Peace Region (7B), British Columbia. 
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